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._ ..
EClUAL PAY FOR EClUAL WORK FOR MIlll AND WOloll':N WORKERS: PROORESS REPORTS ON THE. . -"'.

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE PRINCIPIE OF EClIJAL PAY FOR EQUAL WORK FOR l·lEN AND WOMEN

WORKERS, INCllJDING IIIFOR/·I'\TION ON musT AND NGN-SElF -GOVERNING TERRITORIES

(E/CN .6/220,' E/CN .6/L.llO, E/CN.6/L.~) (continusd)

. The CHAIR~'\ll inrt ted the Commission to continue the genel'cl debate,

adding that members were free to comment at the same time on the draft resolution

submitted Jointly by France, the Netherlands and Pakistan ·(E/CN.6/L.llO) and on

the draft resolution submitted' Jointly by Cubs and the United States {E/CN.6/L.lJ2!.

Mrs. '!ABET (I.eb«non) felt sure .that it her Government bad been approached.,
on the subject it 'Would have signed the lID Con-ventlon on Equal Remuneration tor

~n and "'omen Worker:s for Work of Equal Value, for a law granting equal I8Y tor

equal 'Work to men and women workers had been enacted in lebanon in 1946 and was
• :. ; ;. '. :. I •

generally appl1ed. Upon her return, she 'Would urge her Government to adhere

to the Convention.

Mrs. QUERy (Ha~ti) said that her G:overnment was 1n exactly the -same

position, havi~ Passed a law- in 1948 Providing for equal pa;r for equal work, "and

that she would take the same steps' as tl.le Lebanese repr~sentative.

The CHA.IRl1l\N expressed tbe hope that the "efforts of" the two

representatives would be crowned with success.

Miss MANAS (Cuba) recalled that her delegation's position on the

subject was well known. In her country, the right to work was the inalienable

right ot every indiVidual and women took an active part 1n industrial and

economic development. "Her delegation" had"'therefore , jointly with the United

States delegation, sponsored the draft resolution contained in document

E/CN .6/L.ll2. There could be no doubt tl:ia.t the draft resolution represented a

step 1'orvard, inasmuch as it reQu!9sted the Economic and Social Council to

urge increased efforts towards" wich,s:Prea~ implementation of the principie of'

equal remuneration in all countries, and ~he hoped that it would meet with

the Commission's approval.
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Mre. HAIDi (united States of A~rlca) said that the two droft resolutions

before the Commission had much 1n common. She BuggeBted '. that they Bhou~d be

1IBrged" "into a single ie;'t,'" 1£ the other Bpons~e agreed."

..., Hiss PEIErIER (Nstherlands), i.:rs. LEFilUCIlEUX (Francs)

BegUIn ANI/.'lR 1\IIHEIi (iIlkiatan) snd ·H1ss ~1ANAS (Cuba) accspted the suggestion •

. " Mrs. LEFAucmrux: (France) said ,the.t" on second' thouaht. the Joint

Cuban-United Sta:tes d:ra1't resolution 'covered the ground adequatel,y and ... if h~r

co-sponsors a~ed,' she would be" ~Pared to withdraw the jol~t.draft ~~olutlon

conta1nad:in documant E/CN.6/L.l10.

. -, "':Bap ANWAR ft.BMED (Pakistan) saw no objection to such a course.

"Mise P.ELET1ER (Netherlandef B~ted' that ehe had not yet been .able, to

study'·the 'Cu~n-unlted states" draft resolution oarefui~ and Bh~ required.. t~,
for reflection •

.' . .'.
Mise KAHN (World Federation "of ~de unions) 'B~~d that her

or~n1zat1on oould not support eIther th~ Fre~oh, 'Nether~da sf!.d Pa~ietan .joint

draft rssolution (E/CN.6/L.llO) or ·ih..··Cuba:n~Un1ted Stata. j01nt draft r,;SOiut19n

(E/CN.•6/L.112) on equal pay fOr S9.us1wiJrk. ni terms Oi' ths gan~rai ap=~h .

to the' question, the 'WFTU felt that the comro.t~sion attached undue .i~rtance to

the adoption '01' a~ convention. Moreover; tLci convention 'No: 100 ~8 uneatie.racto17,
~ '. . . .., . . .

eince ,the-.·ILQ had 1n that caBe dej;:erted from its cuetOlIOry requirement. that

legislative enac'tIIl'int should be the mthoda of comolBmmt1ng;~t~f~'cat10J1' . ,

of a convention and had IIJ9rel,y ursed that gove-~~ta should c~~ vith t~~
terms of Convention No. lOCh Wo~n wo"wore not mmbers ~ t.l'8.d~ unions ~u1d

not, therefore, really be 'Protected. The United states representative :had~

tlDreover, revealed the reason why the employer representative of her country had

voted for the Convention in the Ita: the prospects of ratification by the

Un!ted states vere. reIOClte and the flexibility of, the Convention offered" an

escape clause.
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She gave scme statistics to show that the average Dumber of rat1ficati0ll8

far each of the ILO Conventions over 8 period of 33 years WBa approxllI8tely

fourteen. Although -good conventions were highly important, it waB eBsential

not to .oversstlnate their 1.mpor~ce. If aff1rIIBt1on~ of go~ ral~h vere all

that wae.required, the- principle of' equal pay would have ,b6en .generally

implemented long ago. ~he United Klngda:1, for exampl~, bad since 1919 been ..

committed In principle to equal pay in ita civil service, but the principle had

not yet been implemented. The 88~ appl1~d to the United States; if employers

In that cOWltry vere really convinced that equal pay msant .higher profits, tb6.

principle would have become a reality, but the naJorlty or employers realized

that the~e were profits to be made by discriminating against VOIDen workers.. ..

The,report of the national confe,rence on equal pay. held by the United states

Department of Labor t"~enf8 ~ur6au in 1~2 began with the general statement

that trany women were paid lees than men for ~omp;lrable 'Work and recommended

that Federal and state legislation should be enacted and er1sting etate

legislation improved tp achieve. the fUll appUcation of the principle. Some

progress bad been made but larg~ groups of women were still excluded from the

provisions ot equal pay law8 aQd I18ny of the laws .contained restrictions which. .. .
made effect.tv6 enforcElment dlff'ioul.t.

The United Eleotrical} Radio and Machine .lorkers Union, which In(:luded in.

its membership over 100,000 womeIi workers Bnd was aotive in the struggle for

equal pay, had issued a pamphlet giylog facts on.the dlr~c~ and indirect methods

by w,hich inequalities were perpetrated•. Women employees in the electr;tcal

industry, regardless of sldll, were usually, pa~d less .than· the least skilled

men. Women suffered ouch discrimination because profits were 'increased' thereby.•

In 1950, according to the Un! ted states census, .the ,average anm~l earD~ngs of

women In faotories w~s $1,285 less. than that of me~.· The profits per_.em~loyee

in industries employing few WGIleo were lower· than In those which.-ue8d w~...

pCMsr exteneively. InequaUt1ss were created-indirectly .by discr1min8.tory and

arbitrary job eval,.uation systems, the allegation that di~ferencee in pay were

justified by differences in physical effort) placine virtually all eo-called

wanen fe Jobs below nale common labour, end the segregation of ao..called women fS

jobs to prevent ready CCIIIIW"iSOD wIth male wagee and ready comparison 8S ~o

equality of wark concerned.
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The WFTU had bean gratified by the !LO representative le report on the

recOlIlm3ndation of the n.O Textile Industry C9mmittee and the advance in thinking'

of that b9dY. The ILOta recent.l,y _publ1eA.ed report on textile" wages stated

that ~he ditterence between. the ~geB' of WOIOOn and- lOOn in "most coUntries ranged

fl;"_om 20 to 40 per cent. of the'~le avera;e ~se, but it'noted that a'inee the

war the principle of equal pay had been, appll~d 'tit· fo~ countrieS": The

Textile Committee had been influenced in its- recommandation by such external

factors aB th~ slumIi. in the industry due to a decline inconeUDlption aB the. .
result, of' the :WOl;'ld 8runments drive, and 1hcreaalng"'concern of 80100 nBjor textile

c01U1triee about competition from 'countries whel-e textile workers were paid low
. ,.

wages.

In Boma.~~eaB, attempts to widen :the ~age- sa:p 'Were affecting W0100n workers.

Thus 1n Australia employers were trying "to reduce the' sta:tutoi-Y'baSic \-rage for

wo~n in relation to ~n, while trying to cut the basic W8.BS itself. 1.oILO

study, on .the West Indie~ stated that most statutory mi"nimum w~se ~rder'e' :prescribed

different minimum rates for women and roon and that similar discriminatlon in a

concealed form. existed in the UQ~te~ states Cat.'ibbean territories. The same

diSclosm;ef;l were rrade ~n the ILO repor~ on the ~gulation of wages on p16nta ttons •

Although progress was being mde B.O the result of the efforts 'of imd&
. .

uniona, wonen's Ol'@lnizationa, and o~er bodies in countries where inequality

prevailed, the rate of that progress was t.oo slow. The French, Netherlands

and Pakis't;an draft resolution (E/mr.6!L.IIO) was. inadequate, since it"roore],y

urged continued study and reports ~ Tl).e Cuban and United statea draft' resoluti.on

(E/CN.6!L.112) "likewise oorely noted past action and proposed study and reports;

1llOre~ver, the "prefatory lanSUSBS of t~t draft 'We inappropriate, since it

....ould be a retrogressive step for the Commission to reaffirm support of equal

tar pl'innri1y because equa~ pay "l8:s a ".sound business practice
ll

•

The HFTU 'Wished to re-emphaBi~e the proposals it. had submitted to the

CommiSSion's sixth seBsion for the application bY'meane of legislation and

practical ~asures of the pr~nc~ple of eq~l pay '1~ ~tropol1'tan and Non-Self ...

Governing and Trust Territories and for ann~l. Pr~gresB reports to the COJIDIliBSion.

In that conne~ion, she pointed o~~ 'that draft reeol~tion E/cN~6/L.112 merely

asked for periodic inforn:a.tion, without specifying any time-limits, whereas

Such reports should be made annually.
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Her oi~~n:izat1on ttrgad the Commi.aslon to 'adopt a resolution stressing the.

necessity' of prC'.ctl~al lmplelOOn'tatlon',of the p~inciple of aClua'l'~I;: +t ~iao
considered that any study und~rteken by th~' se~r~~r~at or the"JLO on .the ~ubject

~hould examine' the -'Wea~es.Be~ of exiatli1fJ ~tatute~ and' t'he .~~10'u~. Bub:terf~B" 

used to dobase' woJte~'~'~' ~'~s' ~~ the grounds tha't 'the work -P'erf~~ ~a ~ot e9.~l
in value with that of men. In conclusion} the rIFTlJ BUSBested that non-gowrnmn1:el

orsanlzatlo~a might-'be aB.k~d· ~~.BUPP13 In.forJmtlo~· on :t~'t' ~l'~t ~n~ :~~. ,~e'

practical appll~atlon of\he prj,nctpie BILd the' ~ff~~,t_ ti~ le~1~iatl~~ on. ~e nntter
in varlouB countries. ,. -". <' .'\ .. , - •

(;

Mrs. NOVlKOVA (ByeloruBBlan-SOvl~t Soc~allBt,Replili~ic),poln~d o~~,.that

the, principle of eq~l rights 'for wn 'and Wom;l~, the ~o~~mlc a~pect 'Of, which ws

111u~tratad by the' ;rinctple of,~q~l pay,-"a~' en6~1ned "tn :th~ :United Nat1o~B' ,
, ' " '" " ' , , " " " .

Charter. ~e' non':'app11catlon of the p:rlnc1~i~ ,'~o~ 'oni.r,~teriaily influenced,

the ~Utl~al, ' epirit\1~i' and cultural i:lfe ot' w~n but' ~lso bad an adverB~,
: ,: , "

effect ,'on the waGes of mn. '
AlthOUgh the problem'had been discussed for several years, ,no tu'actical,

results 'had yet b'een 'aChl~ved. Tile Co~iss'l~n ~'~ "~ntruste.d t~ mtwr' to ',the,
'. . ~ " ' '"

lLO, which had 'drnwn.up an 1mBati8factory' Convention; cOntaini,~8,no ~ovieione ..,

which would mIre the 'l~atrUme~t bl~dlnB o~"'the Bignatorles~ No tine-il~ta 1re,re:

provided for the observance of the' mlnimai'pro~l~l~US of the C~nvention" nn4,

gover~menta were eI'~bled 'to delay the ImP1eIOOntation of th~ prl~~~pl~'~d' Inf~init~.
Moreover;' the In~truloo~t ~Ont8.'ined ~~ provision :fO,r l~"~,xtenslo~':t~ t4~, Tz.-u6,~"
and Non~Self-G6v~~:i.ngT6rritol'~B, ,al;though the wotMn in tross terr1to1,"iea et:~o~
in the ~eateBt need of 'protection' in the mtte'r '~f eq~l pay.',~urthe~~·~ ,~he
con~ention mds ~o provision fo~ equali'ty in voeatioOO:i '~ining ~nd cOnditions'

, " . ' , , " , "

of work and t'6y: ," "

Ths"'1952 Pl'~llmi~rY Report' ori the i!Orl~ s?91ai"S1t~t1(nl" the'\9~2 ILO .. ',

Yearbook of Labour StatisticS arid Various Un1ti;d" N~tiO~S d'ocUID9"I:lte 'shoWed that

moet countries, under one- pretext ot another, still' fatled to apply the principle'

of equal pay for equal worl,~ When requested 'by 'the Commission' arid the Counc1l

to take suitable action" all the !LO had done' had been' to adopt at'ita 34th

Conference a convention whioh was 'more in the iiitereata' of empJ,oyers than of'

labour. The C0Jlm11ss1on shared th~ responsibility because it had not'itself'

sought a Boiut1on to the problem.
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The Commission could no lonser 8rnde the issue and it must take e:ffectlve

action to abolish economic dlscrlm1nat1on 8(;Binst 'W'Clm3n. The Byeloruselan

deleBltlon 1n whose country .. Be in the People le Democracies .. the principle of

equal. pay for equal wo:rk was established by the Con,etltution and strictly

enforced, would consider B,ny pl'opoeal a1.%led at trot objective.

EDlX:ATION OPPORTUNITIES FOR lIc..lEN (E!CiI.6/L.1l3) (continued)

The CHAIRMUl tnv! ted the coJlltIliselon to act on the draft resolution

on educational opportunities for WOlWn (E!CN.6/L.1l3), sdopted by the CctOll1ttee on

Resolutions.

Mrs. LEFAtKJHEUX (l!"rnooe), Chairman of the Committee on Resolutions,

expla1nod that the Committee had reread, with acme minor changes, the texts

submitted·by the United States slld Haiti (E!ClT.6/L.1Q9/Rev.l) and by F''ance

(E!CN.6/L.10l) .

Mr. ARnALDO (United Nations Edue;ationa.l,Sclent1fic and CulttU"al

Organization), refan-ins to the last paragraph ot" the toxt, eal~ that in BOIIfI

areas the native language 'WaS also the offioial lanauese and that it mlBht

therefore be better to change the word "native" to "vernacularll •

Mrs. POPOVA (Union of Soviet Socialist Republ1cs) said that, aB SM

had explained in the C<::amn1ttee on Resolutions, the expression "native language",

which cane closest in meaning to the Russian 'Word "rednoi yazy~1 J vas preferable

because 1t clearly indicated a language spoken by 8 person from hie infancy.

The d:raf't resolution wae adopted unauimous!!.

The meeting ~o8e at 5.35 p.m.

ll/4 p.m.




